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Metabolism of blood glucose by the intact functioning kidney of
the dog. The CO2 produced in the metabolism of blood glucose by
the kidney has been measured by the iv. infusion of '4C-UL-n-
glucose as a tracer. A small fraction of circulating '4C-glucose is
converted to labeled lactate in extrarenal tissues, returned to, ex-
tracted by and metabolized to CO2 in the kidney. Correcting the
apparent '4C02 produced in the kidney from glucose for the
'4C02 produced from lactate yields that produced directly from
glucose. Differences in production of CO2 from glucose in
chronic metabolic acidosis and alkalosis are small and probably
are not significant. If so, somewhat less than one-quarter of the
total metabolism of the intact functioning kidney is supported
by blood glucose. These measurements have been made at
normal endogenous blood concentrations of glucose.
Métabolisme du glucose sanguin par le rein intact fonctionnel de
chien. Le CO2 produit par le métabolisme du glucose sanguin dans
le rein a été mesuré par Ia perfusion intra-veineuse de 14C-UL-D-
glucose utilisé comme traceur. Une faible fraction de '4C-glucose
circulant est convertie en lactate marque dans d'autres tissus que
Ic rein. Le lactate est ensuite ramené au rein, par lequel il est
extrait et métabolisé. La correction de la production apparente de
14C02 dans le rein It partir du lactate permet de mesurer la pro-
duction directe de '4C02 a partir du glucose. Les differences de
production de CO2 a partir du glucose en acidose et en alcalose
métaboliques chroniques sont faibles et probablement non signi-
ficatives. S'il en est ainsi, un peu moms du quart de Ia totalitC du
métabolisme du rein intact fonctionnel est fourni par Ic glucose
sanguin. Ces mesures ont été faites a des concentrations
normales du glucose sanguin.
Varying degrees of importance have been ascribed
to glucose in support of renal function. Thus, Chinard
et al [1] maintained that glucose is transported across
the tubular epithelium from glomerular filtrate to pen-
tubular blood with minimal alteration in chemical
structure. Oxidation in the course of transport is
negligible. Goodman, Fuisz and Cahill [2] and others
[3—7] emphasized that glucose is produced by the kid-
ney in net amounts and added to renal venous blood;
gluconeogenesis rather than utilization of glucose pre-
dominates. McCann and Jude [8] and Roxe, Di Salvo
and Balagura-Baruch [9, 10] minimized the importance
of renal gluconeogenesis although they noted that the
isotopic carbon of certain precursors is, in part, in-
corporated into the glucose produced by the kidney.
Pitts et al[ll] observed that the kidney converts some
four-fifths of the carbon of glutamine, extracted from
blood, to C02; converts one-fifth to glucose. Ross et
al [12] found that glucose added to the medium used to
perfuse the rat kidney markedly increased glomerular
filtration rate and reduced the rejection fraction of
filtered sodium. They have concluded that glucose
provides a significant proportion of the energy utilized
for reabsorption of sodium. A similar conclusion has
been reached by Trimble and Bowman [13].
Costello et al [14] studied the simultaneous produc-
tion and utilization of glucose, employing an enzymic
method of determining specific activity [15]. Conver-
sion of l-14C-glucose to ribulose-5-phosphate and
'4C02 permits quantification of dpm/ml, whereas con-
version to gluconate-6-phosphate permits quantifica-
tion of moles/min spectrophotometrically. Produc-
tion and utilization were essentially equal in acidosis.
Utilization exceeded production in alkalosis [14]. Be-
cause the methodology of Costello et al [14,15] did not
permit their distinguishing among oxidation, glycolysis
and isotopic exchange as explanations of utilization,
we undertook the more direct approach of infusing
14C-UL-D-glucose and measuring the production of
14C02 and 14C-lactate by the kidney. We observed that
blood glucose accounts for 19.8% of total CO2 pro-
duced by the kidney in acidosis, 26.2% in alkalosis.
Small amounts of lactate, derived from blood glucose
in extrarenal tissues, were utilized by the kidney in
acidosis and alkalosis. No net glycolysis was observed.
Methods
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Twelve three-period experiments were performed on
mongrel dogs of either sex: six in chronic metabolic
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acidosis, six in chronic metabolic alkalosis. Acidosis
and alkalosis were induced in the same manner as de-
scribed previously [11, 16, 17], namely by mixing 10 g
of NH4C1/day or 15 g of NaHCO3/day with the food
for four days prior to an experiment. To ensure the in-
gestion of all food, the dogs were fed only canned
horsemeat for these four-day periods. The dogs were
lightly anesthetized with i.v. administered pentobarbi-
tal on the day of an experiment, supplemented at
frequent intervals as needed. Experiments were per-
formed 12 to 18 hr after the last feeding.
The two ureters were catheterized through a low,
mid-line abdominal incision, and a radioopaque
catheter was positioned in the right renal vein through
the femoral vein under fluoroscopic observation. The
position of the catheter was verified by a quick extrac-
tion of para-aminohippurate (PAH) prior to the start
of the experiment and by autopsy at the end. An arte-
rial needle, fitted with a tight stylet, was introduced
percutaneously into the opposite femoral artery. An
isotonic solution, containing creatinine (Cr) and PAH
for measurement of glomerular filtration rate (GFR)
and renal blood flow (RBF) rate, respectively, was in-
fused into a foreleg vein at 5 mI/mm. Another isotonic
solution, containing 400 Ci of 14C-UL-D-glucose dis-
solved in 46 ml of saline, was administered into the
other foreleg vein at 0.5 mI/mm. This latter infusion
was begun 40 mm before the start of clearance periods
and was maintained at a constant rate for the 45-mm
duration of the experiment. Specific activity of the
administered glucose (obtained from the International
Chemical and Nuclear Corporation) was 212 Ci/
mole. The infusion of labeled glucose at a rate of
4.35 Ci/min represents the infusion of 0.0205 moles
of chemical glucose/mm. This would cause no measur-
able increase in blood glucose concentration.
Analyses of Cr in plasma, and of PAH, total CO2
and 14C02 in whole blood, have been described pre-
viously [9, 11, 16]. True arterial blood flow into the
kidney was calculated from the clearance and extrac-
tion of PAH by the Wolf equation [18]. True renal
venous blood outflow was calculated as arterial inflow
minus urine flow, disregarding lymph outflow. Total
CO2 production and '4C02 production were measured
and calculated as previously described [9, 11,16].
Glucose, '4C-glucose and 14C-lactate of both arterial
and renal venous whole blood have been analyzed on
aliquots of perchioric acid filtrates neutralized to pH 7
to 8 with KOH. Chemical glucose was analyzed with
reagents (Glucostat) as described in the folder of the
Worthington Co. A larger aliquot of the neutralized
perchloric acid filtrate was dried in a flash evaporator
at 30°C and diluted to known volume with distilled
water. Two-ml aliquots of this dried and rediluted
filtrate were chromatographed on a 20-cm column of
AG l-X8, with a gradient of HC1 varying from 0 to
0.O1N as described by Leal-Pinto et al [16] for lactic
acid. The effluent was passed through a flow cell and
counted on a Nuclear-Chicago Unilux III. 14C-glucose
elutes at column volume; lactic acid elutes between 170
and 200 mm thereafter. Counts/mm/mi in the glucose
and lactic acid peaks were individually summed and
background radioactivity subtracted.
Calculations. In our previously published work the
CO2 derived from glutamine [11] and lactate [16], ex-
pressed in .tmoles/min, has been calculated by dividing
'4C02 produced, expressed in cpm/mmn by the specific
activity of the glutamine or lactate extracted, expressed
in cpm/mole. In this and in the preceding paper [17],
specific activity of extracted metabolite has been re-
placed by specific activity of arterial metabolite. The
rationale of this substitution is the following: In the
absence of gluconeogenesis, all of the glucose extracted
by the kidney is derived from arterial blood glucose.
This is true for both '4C-glucose molecules and for
nonradioactive glucose molecules. The fact that the
membranes, cytosol or organelles of any cell cannot
distinguish labeled from unlabeled metabolites is the
basis for use of any labeled molecule as a tracer. There-
fore, renal venous specific activity equals arterial
specific activity and also extracted specific activity.
In the presence of gluconeogenesis, a part of the
glucose appearing in renal venous blood is derived from
unlabeled metabolites, such as glutamine and lactate.
This results in an artificially low specific activity of ex-
tracted glucose and an excessively high rate of produc-
tion of CO2 from glucose. Thus, in the presence of
gluconeogenesis, dividing '4C02 produced by arterial
specific activity of glucose provides a more nearly cor-
rect answer than does dividing '4C02 produced by
specific activity of extracted glucose. As noted in the
last paragraph prior to the Discussion, no discernable
difference in specific activity of arterial and renal ven-
ous blood glucose was apparent in the present experi-
ments. Therefore, rate of gluconeogenesis must be low.
Hence, specific activity of either arterial or extracted
glucose could have been used in the calculations.
Lactate produced by the kidney (moIes/min) was
calculated by dividing 14C-lactate produced (cpm/min)
by the specific activity of arterial glucose. Lactate ex-
traction could not be calculated but was estimated (see
Discussion and footnote 1).
All hemodynamic data and all rates of excretion, ex-
traction and production given in this paper refer to
one kidney only, the right one. If values for the whole
dog are desired, values given must be multiplied by
two. Statistical analyses of all data collected were per-
formed on an Olivetti Programma. Calculations per-
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formed included SD, SEM and Student's t test. In all in-
stances, 18 values in acidosis and 18 in alkalosis, data
were subjected to statistical analysis. P values were taken
from Documenta Geigy and are given in Figs. 1—4. If
the 95% confidence limits of 2P had been considered
to be indicative of significant differences of means, then
only the means of arterial CO2 contents, rates of am-
monia excretion (Fig. 1) and arterial blood glucose
concentrations (Fig. 4) would differ significantly in
acidosis and alkalosis.
It must be emphasized that our approach to renal
metabolism is one of a "black box". What enters the
kidney in arterial blood and what leaves it in renal
venous blood have been measured. What goes on in
the kidney, except for glycolysis, glucose extraction
and CO2 production, is unknown and unmeasured.
Results
Illustrative experiments are summarized in Table 1;
one in alkalosis, the other in acidosis. Figs. 1 through
4 summarize data derived from 12 experiments; 6 in
acidosis; 6 in alkalosis; 36 clearance periods in all.
Table 1, experiments 4 and 5, gives in the first three
columns urine flow, GFR and arterial blood inflow to
the kidney, all in ml/min. Renal venous blood outflow
(not shown) equals arterial inflow minus urine flow,
neglecting lymph outflow. All clearance periods were
15 mm in duration. Period 1 of each experiment was
begun 40 mm after the start of '4C-glucose infusion.
No nonradioactive glucose was administered. There-
fore, endogenous blood glucose remained relatively
constant just over 5.0 moles/ml. Radioactive glucose
increased modestly during the course of these 45-mm
Acidosis
Alkalosis
experiments. In other experiments, in which a part of
the total dose of '4C-glucose was given as a prime,
cprn/ml did not increase or fell slightly as a function of
time. Specific activity of arterial blood glucose in-
creased or remained constant, more or less as a func-
Table 1. Illustrative experiments
Urine
flow
mi/mm
GFR
mi/mm
Arterial
blood
inflow
mi/mm
NH3
excretion
j2moles/min
ArteriaI blood concentration Lactate
Glucose Carbon dioxide
Jhmoies/ml cpm/mi cpm/noie moles/ml cpm/ml cpm/mi
Experiment 4, alkalosis
0.967
1.100
1.100
35.5
37.5
36.8
221
218
233
1.40
1.28
1.41
5.18 13,224
5.23 16,830
5.28 20,060
2,553
3,218
3,799
29.2
28.9
30.2
760
1,123
1,505
241
284
270
0.873
0.853
0.767
44.2
42.8
43.9
325
287
263
40.4
40,9
40.3
Experiment 5, acidosis
5.37 12,636
5.41 14,818
5.50 17,420
2,353
2,739
3,167
14.3
13.9
13.6
756
1,132
1,328
139
213
276
P< 0.0005
o E
2
0 000z
0
Fig. 1. Mean CO2 contents of arterial whole blood and mean rates
of excretion of ammonia in six dogs in chronic metabolic acidosis
and in six dogs in chronic metabolic alkalosis.
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Fig. 2. Mean rates ofglomerular filtration and mean rates of renal
arterial blood inflow in six dogs in chronic metabolic acidosis and
in six dogs in chronic metabolic alkalosis.
tion of change in cpm/ml. Arterial blood total CO2
content was high in alkalosis (experiment 4) and low in
acidosis (experiment 5). Rate of ammonia excretion
(column 4) was low in alkalosis and high in acidosis.
Arterial '4C02, derived ultimately from '4C-glucose
administered, since it was the only labeled compound
F=0.05
Acidosis
Alkalosis
.8
082.
.9 C)
C)
Co0.
0
0
01-
0
C.)
Fig. 3. Mean rates of total renal CO2 production from all metab-
olites and mean percentages of renal CO2 produced in the metab-
olIsm of glucose. Data derived from experiments on six dogs in
chronic metabolic acidosis and on six dogs in chronic metabolic
alkalosis.
Acidosis
Alkalosis P NS
6.0 40r
P=0.0l
5.0
Lactate
produced
mo/es/min
Total CO2
produced
smoles/min
CO2 from
glucose
jmoles/min
% CO2
from glucose
+ 1.37
+0.615
0.0
293
283
274
43.4
63.9
49.5
14.8
22.6
18.1
18.5
+ 10.9
0.0
+4.50
267
294
249
67.7
76.9
47.8
25.4
26.2
19.2
23.6
8
• 3.000.0
.0
2.0
1.0
0
30
.88 20
0
0
—10
I
Fig. 4. Mean arterial blood glucose concentrations and mean rates
of renal extraction of glucose in six dogs in chronic metabolic
acidosis and in six dogs in chronic metabolic alkalosis.
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given, is shown in column 9. Arterial lactate, expressed
only in cpm/ml, is shown in column 10.'
Only the arterial concentrations of the several blood
constituents and their radioactive congeners are given
in Table 1. To include renal venous and urinary con-
centrations plus all rates of production, extraction and
excretion would more than triple the number of
columns required. The significant and corrected data
are given in the last four columns. In all instances rates
of production or extraction were calculated as the pro-
duct of arterial blood concentration and arterial blood
inflow to the kidney minus the product of renal venous
blood concentration and renal venous blood outflow
from the kidney. Gross production of CO2 and '4C02
was calculated by adding rate of excretion to rate of
addition to renal venous blood. Such correction was
necessary only in alkalosis where, in alkaline urine,
significant amounts of CO2 and '4C02 were excreted
as bicarbonate. In clearance periods in which 14C-
lactate was produced in net amounts, no correction of
CO2 derived from glucose was necessary. In those
periods in which '4C-lactate was extracted, correction
was made by subtracting arterial blood '4C-lactate
(cpm/ml) from arterial blood '4C02 (cpm/ml) and
renal venous blood '4C-lactate (cpm/ml) from renal
venous '4C02 (cpm/ml). Correction of the Packard
counts ('4CO2) to the same efficiency as the Unilux III
flow cell counts ('4C-lactate) was made. Because the
counts were so low in the arterial lactate peak, averaging
291 cpm/ml in all experiments in acidosis and 194 cpm/
ml in alkalosis, and the arterial-renal venous difference
so minute, averaging 16 cpm/ml in acidosis and
14 cpm/ml in alkalosis, corrections were insignificant.
Not only were these differences minute, they were an
insignificant fraction of accumulated background
radioactivity. Nevertheless, corrections were made
where necessary.
It is evident from the last three columns of Table 1
that in these two experiments roughly 20°/ of the CO2
produced by the kidney is derived from glucose. These
values are slightly different from the mean of 12 experi-
ments (36 clearance periods) given in Fig. 3.
Chronic metabolic acidosis and chronic metabolic
alkalosis in all of these experiments (six in acidosis, six
in alkalosis) were similar in degree to those of our pre-
vious ones [11, 16, 17]. Fig. 1 demonstrates that arterial
whole blood CO2 contents averaged 14.3 mM SE
'Arterial and renal venous differences of '4C-lactate are small
and represent only a fraction of background radioactivity; thus,
estimation of production or extraction is subject to considerable
random error. No blood chemical lactate measurements were
performed. However, it is possible to estimate 14C02 produced
from lactate extracted and the '4C02 equivalent of lactate pro-
duced. Since these two values are essentially the same, no net
energy is produced by glycolysis.
in acidosis and 26.0 mM 0.48 SE in alkalosis. In con-
trast, rates of ammonia excretion averaged 29.3 -
moles/mm 1.68 SE in acidosis and 3.22 imoles/min
0.48 SE in alkalosis. These two cardinal signs charac-
terize acidosis and alkalosis. Differences were highly
significant. Mean body weight was somewhat greater
in the six acidotic dogs (26.5 kg) than in the six alkalo-
tic ones (24.5 kg).
GFR's were similar in the two series of dogs, 44.1 ml!
min± 1.98 SE in acidosis, 45.4 ml/min±0.45 SE in a!-
kalosis (Fig. 2).
Arterial blood inflow to the kidney was, in contrast,
somewhat greater in alkalosis (295 mI/mm 19.5 SE)
than in acidosis (244 ml/min 20.4 SE). These differ-
ences in arterial inflow are possibly significant, al-
though they have not been observed in our previous
experiments [11, 16, 17] (see Fig. 2). Significance based
on 2P is negligible.
Glycolysis of extracted blood glucose by the kidney,
on average, provided no net energy in support of renal
function. This is different from saying that endogenous
arterial lactate is not a fuel of the kidney. It obviously
is [16]. It is also different from saying that glycolysis
provides no renal energy. However, no +V—A dif-
ference of '4C-lactate was observed across the kidney.
Rather, 1C-1actate was extracted in small amounts
and presumably metabolized. The absence of a discern-
ible net production of lactate by the kidney may mean
only that extraction by the cortex exceeds production
by the medulla and papilla oniy slightly. This is an
example of a deficiency in our "black box" approach
to renal metabolism. It tells us nothing about inter-
mediary transformations in the kidney.
Total CO2 produced by the kidney in the metabolism
of all substrates was 250 moles/min 12.5 SE in acidosis
and 290 mo1es/min 18.4 SE in alkalosis. This dif-
ference is barely significant (P=0.05). In four other
series of experiments [11, 16, 17, S. Balagura-Baruch,
personal communication], total CO2 production was
variably higher and lower in acidosis and alkalosis;
differences were not significant in any series. There-
fore, the borderline differences found in the present ex-
periments are possibly due to chance variation (Fig. 3).
Again, significance based on 2P is negligible.
Percent of total CO2 derived from glucose averaged
19.8% in acidosis and 26.2% in alkalosis. The P value
of the difference was also 0.05 and thus may be a
chance variation not related to acid-base state (Fig. 3).
Based on 2P, no significant difference exists. In any
event, glucose provides a significant proportion of the
total metabolic energy available to the kidney in these
two acid-base states.
Arterial blood glucose concentration averaged 4.72 -
moles/ml±0.14 SE in acidosis and 5.18 llmoles/ml±
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0.10 SE in alkalosis, differences which were significant
at the 1% level (Fig. 4). Multiplying these values by
mean arterial blood inflows yielded 1152 moles/min
in acidosis and 1529 moles/min in alkalosis as the
loads which entered the kidney. Most of this glucose
obviously left the kidney in renal venous blood.
Net extraction of glucose by the kidney, shown in
Fig. 4, averaged 4.56 moles/min, from the load of
1152 moles/min in acidosis, and 20.2 moles/min,
from the load of 1529 molesfmin in alkalosis. These
extractions are not significantly different from each
other or from zero as exemplified by the tremendous
SEM'S. The major causes of this variability of extraction
of glucose are high arterial blood inflows and relatively
large analytical variations in the determination of
blood glucose concentrations by the glucose oxidase
method. According to Roxe et al [9], the recovery of
glucose from plasma varied between 95 and 105% and
averaged 98.2%. Variability of recovery from blood is
somewhat greater. Variations in gluconeogenesis from
period to period [15] still further increased random
errors of extraction.
Specific activity of arterial and renal venous blood
glucose might be expected to differ in proportion to
gluconeogenesis from unlabeled precursors. In these
experiments, specific activity of renal venous blood
divided by specific activity of arterial blood averaged
1.0002 0.0974 SD 0.0223 SE in acidosis and 0.9901
0.0632 SD 0.0141 SE in alkalosis. They obviously are not
statistically different in these experiments. A 2% lower
specific activity of renal venous than of arterial blood
(the least that could be considered significant) would
require the addition of 23 moles/min of unlabeled
glucose to renal venous blood in acidosis and 31 -
moles/mm in alkalosis. These amounts exceed any esti-
mates of renal gluconeogenesis in the dog in vivo.
Therefore, no measurable changes in the ratios of
specific activity are to be expected.
Discussion
Our experiments demonstrate that glucose extracted
from arterial blood contributes approximately 20% of
the total energy expended in support of all renal
tubular processes in acidosis and 26% in alkalosis.
Whether these two means are significantly different
is debatable. If they are not, then somewhat less than
one-quarter of all metabolic energy expended by the
kidney is derived from glucose. If the reabsorption of
sodium constitutes the major energy demand on the
kidney, it is probable that the metabolism of glucose
contributes its share in both acidosis and alkalosis.
According to Costello et al [14], approximately
5 moles/min of glucose is metabolized in acidosis, 12
moles/min in alkalosis. These amounts, if metabolized
to C02, would account for 30 llmoles/min in acidosis,
72 llmoles/min in alkalosis. Assuming that total pro-
ductions of CO2 by the kidneys in the experiments of
Costello et al were equivalent to those in ours, glucose
would account for roughly 12% of the total in acidosis
and 25% in alkalosis. These values are at least of the
same order of magitude as ours, especially in alkalosis.
The percentages of total CO2 which are produced
from arterial glucose extracted by the kidney have been
corrected for the CO2 produced from labeled lactate,
formed in other tissues of the body, but metabolized in
the kidney. This is advisable because the '4C02 pro-
duced by the kidney is derived from two identifiable
sources: a) the labeled glucose metabolized directly by
the kidney to C02; b) the labeled lactate produced in
other tissues of the body from labeled glucose and meta-
bolized to CO2 in the kidney. This correction, described
along with Table 1, is negligible. As shown in Table
2, the sums of the percentages of CO2 produced in the
kidney from all measured substrates (which include
most if not all of the significant ones) somewhat exceed
100% [11, 16, 17 and S. Balagura-Baruch, personal
communication]. Some leeway is acceptable, since these
studies include results accumulated over three years on
67 dogs, 34 in acidosis, 33 in alkalosis; total of 200
clearance periods. However, there is at least one pos-
sible source of error tending to overestimate the
contribution of any one substrate. If a substrate
undergoes dissimilation to a different labeled com-
pound in extrarenal tissues and is then returned to the
kidney and extracted and metabolized to CO2 by the
kidney, yet is not measured in arterial and renal venous
Table 2. Percent of total CO2 derived from the metabolism of
major substrates fue1s
Substrate Acidosis' Alkalosise
Total
C02,
°,'
Clearance
periods,N
Total
C02,
°,
Clearance
periods,
N
Glutamine
Lactate
Palmitate
Stearate
Oleate
Glucose
Citrate
40.0
22.4
8.4
7.0
6.3
19.8
14.1
15
18
12
12
9
18
17
14.5
47.4
6.8
3.3
6.2
26.2
15.8
15
18
12
12
9
18
15
118.0 101 120.2 99
Of the intact functioning kidney of the dog in chronic metabolic
acidosis and chronic metabolic alkalosis.
b Data obtained on 34 dogs in acidosis (101 clearance periods).
Data obtained on 33 dogs in alkalosis (99 clearance periods).
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blood, an overestimation of the contribution of the
original substrate to CO2 production would result.
Lactate is an example, for which correction was made.
We do not know that such error exists in our data but
recognize the possibility. Since all Krebs' cycle acids
other than citrate are present in very low concentra-
tions in blood, it is inconceivable that appreciable
error is introduced by the fact that they were not
measured. Labeled citrate, formed elsewhere in the
body and metabolized to CO2 in the kidney, may cause
overestimation of the contribution of glucose (S.
Balagura-Baruch, personal communication). Whether
or not this is equally true of unmeasured metabolites
in other experiments of this series (glutamine [11],
lactate [16], fatty acids [17]) is uncertain.
These experiments were primarily designed to study
the metabolism of glucose by the kidney. Error
is relatively low since cpm/ml of blood glucose was
high, as was specific activity. We had anticipated the
net addition of '4C-lactate to renal venous blood as a
consequence of glycolysis of labeled glucose by the
kidney. Instead, we observed a small net extraction.
For two reasons, these experiments cannot be com-
pared with those of Leal-Pinto et al [16]. a) Labeled
lactate was very low in arterial and renal venous blood;
cpm/ml only modestly exceeded background. Extrac-
tion of '4C-lactate was well within limits of accuracy of
the measurement. This is due, of course, to the fact
that net glycolysis was very low, actually nonexistent.
b) Extraction and oxidation of lactate cannot be cal-
culated, since chemical analyses of lactate were not
performed. Even had they been performed, calcula-
tions would have been meaningless, for specific activity
of lactate would have been too low for any degree of
accuracy. It must be remembered that no netglycolysis
was observed; glycolysis might have occurred but been
obscured by equivalent extraction of labeled lactate.
Excretion rates of labeled glucose and labeled lactate
were only spot-checked. Excretion would not be ex-
pected since blood concentrations were normal.
If we have measured nearly all normally metabolized
substrates in this series of experiments [11, 16, 17,
S. Balagura-Baruch, unpublished data], and we believe
we have included the major ones, the error is relatively
small. The virtue of these experiments is that we have
measured the contributions of the natural substrates
which serve as fuels of respiration in the normally
functioning kidney, without altering their blood con-
centrations or patterns. To our knowledge, this has not
been accomplished previously.
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